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(Boox I,

(TA.) You say, ;;"il

."_ i;g

[I alightad, or took up his abode, outide the city:

[°jA Made apparent, &c.- And hence, as
and J;. also tV , but the former more commonly,
came to him at the point of midday in summer; comp. aUi.
Hence,] 3b ItL
[when the sun lA.; and another signification of ;aU;: for applied to a noun, Explicit; and, elliptically,
&c]: and 'j4i 'X ;5 U
and .. ($
had become high, and the shade had almost dis- all of which see ;c, third quarter. - [Also The an explicit noun; opposed to '
And
O.)
(9,
appeared: so expl. in art..,j].
noun, i.e. a pronoun); and to '~ (a
external, outward, or'extrinsic, state, condition, concealed
5J,JI ;> JL. ,S' Stay thou until the midday- or circumt~nces, of a man: and the outward, or noun of vague signification).]
heat shall have become assuaged,and the airbe cool apparent, character, or disposition of the mind:
Possessing camed for riding orfor carry.
.
(L in art. .) And hence, in a trad. of'Omar,
opposed to OQI.] - One says also, aU^ jp
(.,* $,. TA.) - And
pl. XA..
goods:
ing
when a man came to him complaining of gout in
~,l L. Such a one has the ascendancy, or A camel made to roeat by the ;;j [or vWhnnt
meaning Tahe mastery, over such a one; is conqueror of him,
the feet, he said, 4L,JI .i4..-,
heat of midday in summer]. (Sgh, TA.) And
thou to walking during the heat of the midday&in or victorios over him (TA.) And j.1 UA
meaniU,
L
summer. (TA.)
A hiL This is a thing, or an affair, that oe accord. to As, one says, t 1;;
ing Such a one came to s in the time of ths te
l A.i
kJY One of the modes of seizing [and thro- come, or overpors, thee. (TA.) And
[or midday in summer, &c.]: but accord. to
:^l 'm I This is an affair which tlwu tast A'Obcyd, others say I.l, without teshdeed;
ing down] in wretling: or i.q. aj.i: (i:)
U ;1 and this is the proper formnn: ( :) or both mean,
the tvisting one's leg with the kle of another in power to do. (TA.) [And
or an
achierer,
an
intner,
a
a
conqueror,
is
He
te!manner that is termed ';i:, and so throwiu tle time of the i. (0.)
s/z,
voce
ex.
an
see
thing:
4 .1 · · , a
a
such
of
attainer,
ing him down: one says, a;,JJI *J&.i and
* ": see >', near the end of the paragraph.
is one of the names
near the end.] And .L1;

pl. )LJ.

1a,rjil [He seied him and thirew him down by

the trick above described]: both signify the same:
(ISh, 0:) or ""l , signifies the throwing one
down upon the back. (Ibn-iAbb6d, 0, g.) And (henoe, as being likened thereto, TA) : A

certain mode, or manner, of compressing, or
He
coitus. (0, ], TA.) - And 3'9AJl i;t
(Ibn-Buzurj,
back.
his
behind
hands
bound his
O, Jg, TA.)
aUi [Outward,'exterior, external, extrinsic, or
cxoteric: and hence, appearing,apparent, ovrt,
open, percep)tible or lteiwed, manifest, conrpicuous, ostensible, plain, or evident: in all these

of God, meaning The Ascendant, or Predoninant,
is known
overall thibgs: or, as some say, Hie lwho
'by inference of the mind from what appears to
pass. part. n. of 'j; [q. v.]. - See also
';fi
mankind of the effects of his actions and his
. a. 1
jb
attributes. (IAth, TA.)
means : Huis Want is in thine estimation [an object
Quasi jji
of contempt, or ne~lect, as though] cast lhindul tI
3. bUi, occurring in a trad. for>J: seee in
bachk. (O, TA.)- _IAllU 153: see;Jb, towards
.tUl 'j Stheep, or art. jU.
the end of the paragraph.
goats, that come to the water every day at noon.
(TA.)

1. ijli *1i He came driving him anway; as
see
Wj1:,
.U aasa subst.; and its pl.
in four places, in the third quarter ofthe paragraph. also i'L.4. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, I.)
senses] contr. of *. : (9, g, TA:) and so
,j Those, of gureysh, that
[Hence,] ..t!Jia
tJi: see what follows, in three places.
tl; Outwardly, &tc.: dwell in the e~terior of Mekkeh, (0,) upon the
(TA.) [Hence,
?;Y.
tU4 (S, O, ) i. e.
4... 1j and
and apparently; &c.: and ?U.I U in appear- mountains thereof, (1,* TA,) or upon thle higher
iim,] by the skin
upon
liold
or
laid
him,
toolk
[Ie
U.l.JItIt appears, or it parts of Mekhli: (TA:) those who dwell in the
ance. And 1 .
A and
oj
.;L&
(0, 1c:) or
ii ; (0, TA-;) of his neck:
seems, or what seems to be the case is, that it is lower parts are called 'll
,; bUifor I.$ .
to, or thus. And I.
meaning A person, or thiing, in iwhom, or in
which, such a quality is apparent, or manifest,
&c.: see an ex. in a verse cited in the first para[.
_ [Hence
See also
graph of art. X>..]

and these are the more honourable, (O, TA,^)
because they are neighbours of the House of
see;
aAnd
See also ;jAi.
God. (O.)
- Also The coming of camels, (S, 0, ], TA,)
and of sheep or goats, (TA,) to the water every
day, at noon. (., 0, [, TA.) One says, of
0,
. A prominent eye; (,O,
also,] J.Ui
[i4&t) [They
TA;) that fills its cavity. (TA.) - And 1A camels, [and of sheep or goats,]
come to the water ceery day, at noon]: and Sh
1;& . aW Ir This is a thing, or an affair,
*
says that they return from the water at the .~.

of wrtich te disgrace is remote from thee: (,
X -I 4j
(TA.) And
TA :2 or doe' not cleave to thee.. (TA.) And
(TA.)
noon.
at
day,
Th9is is a vice, or fault, that esery
Jt;&-

, Ql%U i.e. [he laid hwd upon] the whole of Au
neck: or tia pendnt hair in the hollo of the
[&c.].
j ~i '
bach of his neck: (M:) i q.
and see

(9. [See more voce Jy:

sentence.]) And

.*i

.

.4",last

-- (Ibn-Abbad,

J4, (IbnO, ]g) and ?*L, (g,) and
Abbid, 0,)I left him alone. (Ibn-Abbd, 0,1 .)
*Ji l;i He hardly escaped. (Frey[And s;

?;lg
The hors drank tag from the Deew6n of the Hudhalees.)]
Z.FI Au [The

the water at noon on alternate days] is
coming to to
doe not cleave to thee. (A.) A poet says,
for sheep or goats; scarcely ever, or never, for
(namely, Kutheiyir, accord. to a copy of the .,
. I made [or wrote]
and
2. ':zL t'
camels; and is a little shorter [in the interval]
or Aboo-Dhu-eyb, TA,)
a beautfuid J. (M,* TA.)
(O, TA.)
than what is called [simply] 11i.
,;j
. ' JliA
0
a
tr',also pronounced , (TA,) A kttr pecui~ar
IrrIr L $4:131 tPJj
[i. e. A place of ascent, or a to the Arabic language [i. e. the letter 1b]: (Kh,
; -; i. q. ~place to which one ascends]; (O, ]; in some T, TA, &c.:) mase. and fem.: as masc., its pl.
t i. - - f
copies of the latter of which, both words are
art. i.])
of
erroneously written with dammn to the.*; TA;) is :il; and as fem., ;llU. (TA. [See
t [And the slanderers taunted he. with thefact
my loving her; but titat is a fault of whichl the and .;
[as meaning a degree, grade, rank,
disrace is remote from thee]. (;, TA.) Quasi ...
condition, or station, or an exalted, or a high,
[jfLI also signifies he outsid, or exterior, grade, &c.]: (O:) used by En-Nabighah Ele, for !k: see the latter, in artjb.
He Ja4dee as meaning Paradise (0, TA.)
of a thing. You say, 4.Ji1 ' l j.

